
TABLE CLOSE 

 

Take off your headbands, flip your hair – hold your mirror arms distance…that’s where the 

world sees you!    What do YOU like best about your look?   (and then go around the table 

and ask what each guest likes best about her look).    

 

Okay - I’m so excited...because now I get to show you my PARTY SPECIALS... Now of course, 

you are under no obligation to buy anything, but I want you to know how you can take 

home the products you love right now … and get the Party Bonuses if you want to!  Before I 

show you my specials, let’s play a quick game!  Close your eyes … go into your closet & pick 

out the outfit you feel like a million bucks in—you know the one you get the most compli-

ments on!!!  Add up the cost in your head...don’t forget the accessories...shoes, earrings, 

everything!  How much is it...$100 or $200 or maybe more?!…how many times did you wear 

it last week…???    So with that in mind….What makes more sense to you???  Spending 

money on something you barely wear…or making an investment on something you wear 

every single day of your life!  YOUR FACE!   

 

So...are you ready?  My specials are : 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

What excites you?  Whatever  you choose is fine with me!   

 

I have the products with me so you can take them home tonight & begin feeling as great as 

you do right now!  I take Cash, Check, Credit Cards...or the “Husbands Unaware 

Plan”...which is part check, part cash, part credit”  Thank you so much for coming tonight ~ 

and remember...if anyone asks you who your MK Consultant is, you can proudly tell them 

it’s _______!   

 

Our Fabulous Hostess some goodies for you...so enjoy & who is in a hurry to go?   

Okay, let me meet with you first!   

(do an individual close with each person away from the table). 


